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Briej City Netfs
tie money, but regards that phase of
the matter as secondary. She wants
to increase the total of food products
this season. The three-acr- e tract was
leased, $100 was spent for seeds, a

OMAHA WOMAN WILL CULTIVATE THREE-ACR- E TRACT Mrs. E. W. Exley gives up
golf and swimming, dons overalls and goes in for fanning. Picture shows plow in the fur-

row. Insert, face view, resting. This is the spirit in which American womanhood is facing the
new problems created by the world war. Omaha women have met their country's call in

every instance and have taken the lead in many cases. -

Nulla Ib Burrert-- andaa Co.

Three More Norwegian

Ships Are Submarined

London, May 11. The Norwegian
foreign office today reported the sink-

ing by German submarines of three
Norwegian steamships, the Tore-Jar- l.

of 1,094 tons gross; the Voss, 2,422
tons, and the Nydal, 3,080 tons.

activities as gardening and other lines
of work for women," she replied.
"Overalls," she added, "are sane and
sensible and I don't see why men
should have any monopoly on them.
I saw some overalls for women in a
store yesterday. We will have to
revise some of our conventionalities,
I am thinking. Comfort first and
style second in this garden work

man waa engaged to plow the landIU Boot Print It Nrw Bftcoa Prata.
and she wilt do the sowing and cultiPlatinum Wedding Rings Edohlm,

Jeweler. vating, she went out the other after,
noon and did some of the plowing
herself, donned in overalls, and

Goodrich Garden Bom at Jas. Mor
ton a Bon co

Dandelion Rakes and Garden Tools.
James Morton Bon Co,

(.nances Cruelty Florence B. Fer IllllMllllIris, ulna- John Ferris for divorce in
district court, alleles cruelty.

Shoe of All Armies Shoes worn by
the various armies or the world war
are on display in the window of the
Panor shoe store, 1611 Douglas street.
The display attracts a constant crowd

San Women Will HelpCity Attor
ney Hine says: "It Is my opinion that
the women would volunteer for all
classes of work If they were called.
In Europe they went into all lines of
work, even in the munitions plants."
Mr. Rlne la an ardent proponent of
woman a aunrage.

showed that she is no dilettante as an
agriculturalist. Two acres will be
planted in potatoes and the other acre
in peas, beans onions, tomatoes and
red peppers. In a runabout automo-
bile shi will travel every day to and
from her little farm.

Appreciates War Time.
"When I told my husband what I

was going to do, he smiled misgiv-ingl-

as much at to say that I had
been stricken with a passing fancy
and would soon give it up, hut I am

going to show him that I am in ear-

nest. Anything that is worth while
needs effort and when the harvest
time shall have come it will be my
time to laugh," she remarked, as she
rested her horses and stood at the
plow, like a modern Joan of Arc, try-

ing to show that a woman can appreci-
ate the seriousness of war time.

She is a splendid swimmer, graceful
skater, efficient at golf and can hold
her own on the tennis courts.

"Do you think that women will
adopt overalls to any general extent?"
she was asked.

. Overalls All Right.
"People might just as well begin to

adjust their eyes to the sight of
women in overalls, for they are going
to take the place of skirts for such

Delegates Return The following
delegates from Fontenelle chapter. Or-
der of the Eastern Star, have returned
from the forty-secon-d annual meeting S!KE32Jnr. the grand chapter at Lincoln: Mrs.
D. B. Btott, Mrs. A. IV. En ton, Mrs. H.
N. Craig. Mrs. W. J. Mettlen, Mm
Myra Perkins, Mrs. C. E. Walrath,
Miss Bessie JKyan, or. oijra Btasny,
Dr. and Mrs. W. K. Mick, Mrs. Mar-
garet Mack, Mr. and Mrs. D, C. EI--

drldga and Dr. C. Rubendall.
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m'$M GIVES DP GOLF TO Ifefeft'SSf FAR" TRACT Hg pt9f f v h Mrs. E. W. Exley Dons Overalls I " tT '
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, C'' Movement. .
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A Safe of Clothing Made Under Our Own Supervision

Showing Favoritism Must Go

to Prison; No Alterna-

tive of Tine.

Washington, May 11. American
of any fear that county and city regis-
tration boards wilt exercise favoritism

9s Suitsin enrolling soldiers under the selec pnngtive draft act. Provost Marshal Gen

eral Crowder issued statement to-

night declaring Such practices would
be virtually impossible, because of the
exjlicit terms in which the ,act it Without Further Words, Without

' An Exception, They're the Finest
$10.00 Suits Obtainable

These wonderful Suits sre tailored with a style not known
in $10 Suits and from the newest Spring Suitings, abso-

lutely Pure Wool It's a marvelous sale.

drawn. ''.'''He warned registration officials taut
favoritism easily could be detected
and would be punished with heavy
penalties. "

"Every precaution," said the state-men- t,

"will be taken to make it cer-

tain that the registration will be con-

ducted with exact justice."
No Latitude to Board.

"The law is specific and allows no
latitude to the boards, either in the
matter of registration or in. the later
matter of exemption from service. The
law it Every man
within the age limit fixed by the se-

lective service act must register, and
the penalty of the la - in evasion of
registration will fall not only on the

Ml The Styles Young
Fellows Want

Swell Belters in every variation
belts, loose belts, sthched-dow- n belts; patch--

Uni Club Gives Luncheon

For Army Reserve Officers
Seventeen members of the Univer

Hsppy Hollow links I will devote my
time and effort to a tract Of land," she
said. '

Expects to Make Money. ,

Mrt. Exley is going at her garden-
ing project in a businesslike manner.
She admits she expects to make a lit- -

sity club are among the Omahans go-
ing to Fort Snelling training camp

man who fails to appear, but on any
for arniy reserve officers. The club
gave a luncheon at noon in their

Mrs. E. W. Exley of the New Ham-

ilton apartments has given up golf,
tennis and swimming this season and
will devote tier leisure time to culti-

vating a three-acr- e tract near Sixtieth
and Q ttrccts. .

She said she donned overalls, not to
get her neighbors talking about her,
but because she really believes this bi-

furcated garment best tervet the needs
of gardening.

'

"I believe there are many ways In
which a woman can help her country
at. this time and one of the practical
ways is to help in the food conserva-
tion movement. I want to do my bit.

honor. Dr. t. S. Owen. D. M. via- -
sonhaler and former Senator Norris
Brown, spoke.

pocket styles and athletic models; real class.

Smart Styles For Men
New 2 and styles; conservative Suits; dressy
Suits for extreme service. Suits for stout men, slim
men, men of every build.

The Fabrics Are Wonderful
AH-Wo-ol through-an- through 5 Spring
Cassimeres in every desirable kind of
new Spring pattern and color; spe- -

ampUniversity club men chosen for fort

member ot a registration Doarcj who
may be shown to be in collusion with
the person who attempts to (scape
his duty. '.

"Further than thll, .he registration
boards will never act at exemption
boards except in certain specific cases,
such as where a young man who has
registered shall claim to be employed
in a federal, state or local office and
thereby doet come within the
eruption clause of the ttatute. In a
case like this the facta must be en-

tered officially and attested.

Snelling training camp are Lloyd S.
Smith, Tom McShane, Donald Howe
and K. M. Snyder, who have already
gone there, and the following others,
who were guests at toi luucji-eo-

ex-- - "- -

I. W. Carpntr, jr. A. K. BltUlauen '

Randall K. Curtis Drvxsl IHkbriiiiea

Instead of spending my time at the

cial service fabrics and Pure
Worsted Blue Serges. It's a S J I ...

Bay Htsslns ' R. 8. Boutttv&ts -
L. Hubbard AmosThAmia
Robert MoCasu Allan A, Tuker
W. F. Nobla. W. T.Loomls
Ansa Raymond . tremendous variety and a

Sa.L 1Y - Hnrmighty sale. Sizes 32 toS4 aw -- aw v n WHS
44.Longfellow Determined

To Fight for Uncle Sam
Sersreants Carnentcr and Moore, re

Window

Dtsplaj

C$ O
cruiting at 1312 Douglas street for the
marine corps, have been advised to
be on the lookout for Henry Wads-wort- h

Longfellow.
A youth of this name it reported to

have tried to join the marines at six
widely separated cities during the last
month. At each place he was turned
down on- account of physical disquali-
fications, only to bum hit way to an-

other marine recruiting station, and j l v y . t
Boys' Finesttry to enlist there.

"He seems to be wandering tike Norfolk Suits

To Preserve, Purify
and Beautify the Skin,
Scalp, Hair and Hands.
Cuticrira Soap and Oint-
ment are supreme. You
can find no others more
effective no matter what
you pay than these fra-

grant, super - creamy
emollients. : ,
For Trial Free by Return Mail address
post-car- "Cuticura, Dept. 22F,
Boston." Sold throughout the world.

Spring SuitsA money-earin- g show.

Longfellow's Evangeline. Evidently
he is determined to get in with the
marines and be first to fight, in ac-

cordance with our reputation," tay
the loca) recruiters. .

ing of our famous Boys'
Suits. Tailored from

For Hen and Tosng Hen

new. Spring fabrics;
thoroughly serviceable;Foal Cards IB Munich.

Bona (Via Farla.) May ID. Munich haa In nobby Spring styles
sizes s to 1-6-

No $15 Stilt collection offers such .

stupendous variety, and they're the q
pick ot their field. d, jswith custom-mad- e elegance; orl--
glnal styles; special Belter Suit dis-

plays; rich green' and blue Flan-
nels, Velours and Worsteds of finest

'2A8 15Fne

Better
Shoes
For
Boys

The wise parent consid-

ers quality first in select-

ing shoes for boys. That is

why we are selling more

STEEL
to Omaha parents every
day. These shoes for boys
are better made, of better
quality, and will out-we- ar

two pairs of ordinary
kind. '

Boys, 1 to 512, pair. .$2.75
Little Gents, 9 to 13

pair $2.50
. Parcel Post Paid

DREXEL
Shoe Co,

1419 FARNAM :

' Mail Orders Solicited

Penalty Is Imprisonment
"So far at the other reason! for

exemption under the law are con-

cerned, exemption" for men engaged
in pursuits in which their work is
more valuable at home than in the
service, the authority will lie with a
board of higher discretion.

"The law providea the penalty of
imprisonment with nO alternative of

a fine for any official or any registered
man who shall make a false return or
connive at such a practice. The safe-

guards against favoritism or evasion
are ample." 'v "

Exemptions Unchanged."
Exemptions from the selective draft

in the army bill conference agreement
were left virtually as suggested by
the general staff. Those absolutely
exempt include officers of the United
States and any atate or territory;
ministers, students of recognized di-

vinity or theological schools, and
members of "any well recognized re-

ligious sect or organization at
ent organized, "whose "existing creed'
forbids participation in war.

The president is authorized to ex-

clude or discharge from draft the fol-

lowing: County and municipal officers,
customhouse clerks, postal employes,
workmen in navy yards or arsenals
or armories; others in the federal
government'! employ whom the presi-
dent may designate; pilots and mann-
ers actually employed in tea service;
"persona engaged in industries, in-

cluding agriculture, found to be nec-

essary to the maintenance of the
military establishment or the effective

operation of the military forces, or
the maintenance of national interest

' during the emergency;" those having
persons dependant upon them for sup-

port, and those found to be physically
or morally deficient,

Civil Not Military Hearings.
There will be civil and not military

hearings. Tribunals are to be es-

tablished in each county of each state,
or in cities, one for each 30,000 in-

habitants. There afe to be three per-
sons on each board appointed by the

'

president There will be an appeal
tribunal in each federal judicial dis-

trict The president would be the
final court of appeal.

Noncommissioned Officers to

Represent "Fourth" at Fort
Colonel W. E. Baehr of the Fourth

Nebraska National Guard regiment
has been instructed to issue transpor- -

introduced coal oarda aa a result ot th,
famine during the winter that necessitated
the closing of the theaters. The cards en.
title each householder to 100 pounds of ooal
weekly.

An Antidote for .
Sprhing Suits

A brilliant show all the
For Skin Blotches

Pure Wool

Extra Value Men's Suits
Every Suit at The Palace has a bis money-savi-

handsomest new Spring pat-
terns In Pure Wool Suitings;
made in every swell new
Spring Norfolk style; sizes 6
to 18. Unmatchable

There is one remedy fiat sel 'om M advantage tor you, because they are made under
our own supervision and sold direct to C 7 Cl

Uric Acid Poison
; (By DR. t. C. BABCOCK.)
There ia process going on within

$3.98 yon. Men, these are serviceable suits.

MEN'S OVERALLS, 59c
the body which often poisons us. It is
something like the story of the snake Wonderful wearing quality. Per-

fect fitting. High backs and full
cut Purchase these overalls and

We Are Agents
for the celebrated Sweet Orr Union
Made Overalls, Shirts and Pants.

being able to kill itself with its own

Men's Ivor Shirts, 45c
Don't miss this .opportunity! Blue
chambray in light and dark shades.
Pull cut. Extra fine wearing
quality. Regular 75c value. Our
special sale Saturday IllZr
and Monday.

poisons. This is the formation of uric
you will save many a suit of
clothes. Regular 75c value.
Special on Saturday CO1
and Monday 7t

to clear away all pimples blotche; and
other skin eruption, and that makes the
tkin soft, clear and hcal'hy.

- Any druggist can 3upply yor. with
temo, which generally overcomes al
tkin diseases. Acne, eczema itch, pim-

ples., rashes, black heads in most cases

give way to zemo. Frequency, minor
blemishes disappear overnight. Itching
usually stops instantly. Zemo is a safe,
antiseptic liquid, deal, easy to use and
dependable, It costs only 25c; an extra
large bottle, $1.00. It will not stain, it
not greasy or tticky and is positively
safe for tender, sensitive skins.

Tba K. W. Ron Co., Clevtland, O. J

ASM RELIEVED

J Mr. W. H. Wilson, Woodland, la.,
(after aufferlng many years from
asthma, at the age of 74, obtains re- -

Sample ffafs, Values $2 to i5, at $1.45

acid in excess within the body. It is a
waste product which takes place in
the liver. This poisonous uric acid is
then passed on to the kidneys, which
act as a filter to pass off and excrete
thit poison. If the kidneys are clogged
up, Inactive, the poison degenerates
these organs and causes kidney dis-

ease. If it is deposited in the tissues,
around the joints of the body, it
causes rheumatism or gout. '

Large selection ot the newest pattern Spring
Hats. They are slightly mussed as they were
used for samples. Wide brims and men's spring

$1A8shapes in every color. All
sizes. Values uq to $5.00,
special

For Saturday and Monday

250 Pairs Sample Oxfords
Values $3.50 to $5.00

Speca, $1.50

Consequently we must do every-
thing to throw off this uric acid

: MEN'S PANTS
Extra fine values In our cele-

brated Pants department Pure

poison, and simple methods are best.
Flush the kidneys by drinking plenty
of water between meals; a pint of

. MEN'S SHIRTS

Value you 11 know are
; exceptionally high-gra-

Shirtings; bright, colorWool Worsteds and Cassl- -

$1.98 95c JZAmeres, in new
Spring pot-ter-ns

ful patterns and
conservative
effects

. MEW'S UNDERWEAR

1 1 e t s n a
writes as fol-

lows: "After
Suffering
from Asthma
for 24 years,
I can truth-
fully say I
hay never
found any

MEN'S HALF HOSE,
Spring Hosiery. lightweight;
fine Gauge Lisle; made wear
proof, with double f

hot water morning and night 18 splen-
did. Take Anurie (double strength)
three times day for awhile, and get
the kidneys to working by flushing
out this poison. That painful afflic-
tion, known aa gout, at well as mus-
cular rheumatism, is caused by the
uric acid crystals being deposited in
the big toes or tissues. The man who
uses his brain, perhaps over-taxi-

his nervous energy, will suffer fits of
"blues," depression, headache, sleep-
lessness, loss of memory, all due to

Summer Union Suits and extra

lauun io cmisicu men ui ma tvin- -
mand who have been admitted to the
Fort Snelling training camp. In ad-

dition to enlisted men of the "Fourth"
who may go to Fort Snelling, twenty-fiv- e

officers will go
as representatives of the regiment.

They will be given furloughs white
there, and in case any do not qualify
and receive committiont they will be
taken back in their former placet in
the guard. -

'
Logan Biliingsley Gives Self

good quality, light-
weight Shirts and
Drawers. Per garment.

soles; all solid colors; 7f"
great values, pair.

I ZJI lliliI U It
Famous Arnold's King Quality and
other makes in tan, Russian calf,
vict kid, patent leather. In English
and other staple lasts. Sizes are
limited, but afford a wide variety.
Regular 13.50 to (I A m
(5.00 value, on spe- - l I
cial sale.....; yMJV

tne poison oi uric acid. The man who
does physical work, using his muscles,
occasionally complains of sluggish-
ness, muscular tired feeling, muscular
stiffness or aches, neuraligic twinges

symptoms all due tp this uric acid
accumulation. In every case I advise
hot water, and Anuric taken three

M

thing to equal Nature's Creation for
that trouble. I am 74 years old, and
(eel that it Nature's Creation can
help me, there Is help tor every
Asthma sufferer, and I can heartily
recommend Nature's Creation to'
all." Write or call for FREBJ BOOK--1

LET. No obligation.

NATURE'S CREATION
419-2- 0 Utica Building,

Des Moinei, Iowa. -

Up to the U. S. Authorities

Seattle, Wash., May 10. Logan Bil-

iingsley, confessed head of a gigantic
liquor telling ring operating on Puget

VMcioTHiNi coirAnr I

CORf3 frPODQjM3ySound, who escaped trom tne immi-

gration detention station April 22 times daily a simple, safe remedy,
'surrendered today, to United States wnich is to be had at almost every

drug store. Advertisement.authorities.


